Reviewer Expertise Form

Three ways to submit: Visit http://jbhsr.fmhi.usf.edu/reviewerguidelines.html to complete the online form; or fill the form below and email to jbhsr@usf.edu, or fax to 813-974-6257.

Name (include title, if applicable): 
Position(s): 
Organization/University: 
Address: 
Business Phone: Home: Fax: 
E-mail: 

Areas of Expertise
Please indicate the top five (5) areas in which you have sufficient expertise to review manuscripts, with #1 being the most expertise and #5 the least expertise.

1.) Access/Referral Pathways to Care  36.) Family Issues  71.) Primary Care
2.) Accreditation  37.) Financing/Cost/Economics  72.) Private Hospitals
3.) Administration/Management  38.) Forensic Assessment/Treatment  73.) Program Planning and Development
4.) Adult Services  39.) Health Disparities/Inequities  74.) Psychometrics/Scale Design
5.) Alcohol/Alcoholism/Alcohol Abuse  40.) Health/Mental Health Education  75.) Public Sector Services
6.) Alternative Medicine  41.) HIV/AIDS  76.) Qualitative Research/Methods
7.) Anxiety Disorders  42.) Homelessness  77.) Quality Assurance/Improvement
8.) Behavioral Healthcare/Medicine  43.) Hospitalization/Admissions/Readmission  78.) Quantitative Research/Methods
9.) Bioterrorism/Disaster Management  44.) Implementation Science  79.) Rehabilitation/Discharge Planning
10.) Brief Intervention  45.) Independent Living  80.) Residential Services/Housing
11.) Case Management  46.) Informatics/Electronic Medical Records  81.) Risk Adjustment
12.) Children/Adolescents  47.) Insurance/Reimbursement  82.) Rural Services
13.) Chronic Illness/Pain Management  48.) Integration of Delivery Systems  83.) School Mental Health
14.) Clinical Psychiatry/Treatment  49.) Long-term Care/Nursing Homes  84.) Serious Mental Illness (SMI)
15.) Community Mental Health/CMHC  50.) Managed Care/HMO/PPO  85.) Service Delivery Systems
16.) Community Support Programs  51.) Management Finance/Budgeting  86.) Services Integration
17.) Comorbidity/Co-occurring Disorders  52.) Management Information Systems  87.) Services Utilization
18.) Confidentiality  53.) Medicare/Medicaid  88.) Social Cost Estimation
19.) Consultation  54.) Mental Health First Aid  89.) Social Security/Disability/Gov’t Benefits
20.) Consumer/Self-Help/Advocacy Issues  55.) Mental Health Providers  90.) Spirituality/Religiosity
21.) Cost Analysis  56.) Mental Health Nursing  91.) State/County Hospitals
22.) Criminal Justice System/Recidivism  57.) Mental Health Teams (Multidisciplinary)  92.) Substance Abuse
23.) Current Issues & Trends in MH Services  58.) Mental Health Services in Prisons  93.) Suicide/Suicide Prevention
24.) Data Collection  59.) Multicultural/Cultural Competency  94.) Survey Research
25.) Depression  60.) Network Analysis  95.) Systems Change
26.) Developmental Disabilities  61.) Older Persons/Aging/Elderly  96.) Systems of Care
27.) Eating Disorders  62.) Organization/Management Theory  97.) Telemental Health
28.) Emerging Adults/Transition Age Youth  63.) Organization Structure/Change  98.) Tobacco Use/Cessation
29.) Emergency Services/Crisis Intervention  64.) Outcome Studies/Assessment/Research  99.) Training/Education
30.) Employee Assistance Programs  65.) Patient/Client/Consumer Satisfaction  100.) Translational Research
31.) Epidemiology  66.) Peer Review  101.) Trauma/Trauma-Informed Care
32.) Ethics  67.) Peer Support  102.) Underserved/At-risk Populations
33.) Evaluation  68.) Personnel Administration  103.) Veteran Populations/VA
34.) Evidence-Based Practices  69.) Policy, Politics, Law & Legal Issues  104.) Violence/Violence Prevention
35.) Externalizing Disorders  70.) Prevention/Early Intervention  105.) Women’s Issues

Other Areas (Please fill in)